An integrated advanced supercritical coal-fired oxyfuel power plant with a novel cryogenic CO2 separation and compression technology for high purity CO2 to suit injection for enhanced oil recovery purposes is investigated. The full process is modelled in Aspen Plus® consisting of: an Air Separation Unit (ASU), an Advanced Supercritical Pulverised Fuel (ASC PF) power plant with a bituminous coal as feedstock, a steam cycle, and a Carbon dioxide Purification Unit (CPU). The proposed CPU process accommodates a distillation column with an integrated reboiler duty to achieve a very high purity CO2 product (99.9%) with constrained oxygen levels (100 ppm). This work presents a detailed analysis of the CO2 separation and compression process within the full power plant, including effective heat integration to reduce the electricity output penalty associated with oxyfuel CO2 capture. The results of this analysis are compared with previous studies and indicate that the combined application of process optimisation in the CPU and advanced heat integration with the power plant offer promising results: In this work a high purity CO2 product was achieved while maintaining 90% capture for a net plant efficiency of 38.02% (LHV), compared with a thermal efficiency of 37.76% (LHV) for a reference simulation of an ASC PF oxy-fired plant with advanced heat integration, providing a lower purity CO2 product.
Introduction
Oxyfuel combustion, the combustion of fuels in an oxygen rich mixture, produces a flue gas stream consisting predominantly of carbon dioxide (CO2) and water, with additional contaminants (including N2, Ar, O2, SOx , NOx) present at much lower concentrations than in air fired combustion. This flue gas can be further processed to obtain a high purity CO2 stream. Oxyfuel combustion for power generation was proposed as a solution in the early 1980s for two emerging complementary needs: the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions from fossil fuel energy production, and the production of a high-purity CO2 stream for utilisation in Enhanced Oil Recovery (EOR) (Boot-Handford et al., 2014) . Several pilot scale studies and demonstration projects of oxyfuel power generation technologies for CO2 capture purposes have since been successfully undertaken, such as Vattenfall's 30 MWth pilot plant at Schwarze Pumpe in Germany, Total's 30 MWth Lacq project with a 27 km pipeline for CO2 to the Rousse reservoir in France, 30 MWe Callide oxy-fuel project in Australia, and CIUDEN 30 MWth CFB project in Spain (Wall et al., 2011) .
CO2-EOR employs CO2 in depleted oil and gas reservoirs to increase production. CO2-EOR additionally offers a method for CO2 sequestration, as a significant proportion (40-60%) of the CO2 injected in oil reservoirs typically remains geologically retained, whilst the rest can be recycled after its separation from oil, with the possibility of being stored after reinjection (Abbas et al., 2013) . CO2-EOR has been extensively applied: by May 2014, 136 EOR projects using CO2 floods provided 305,710 barrels per day of incremental oil production in the U.S, and 15 CO2-EOR projects accounted for an additional 35,913 barrels per day in the rest of the world (Koottungal, 2014) . The CO2-EOR worldwide potential has been estimated as 370 billion metric tons based on the CO2 demand of large oil fields located within 800 km of large CO2 emitting facilities (Kuuskraa, 2013) . By 2014, approximately 6000 km of pipeline infrastructure existed, mainly located in the US and Canada, enabling the transportation of CO2 to sites for EOR applications (Boot-Handford et al., 2014 ).
An important consideration for oxyfuel combustion processes with CO2 capture is the economic reduction of impurities in the CO2 stream to concentration levels that comply with environmental and legal requirements (Pipitone and Bolland, 2009 ). CO2 purity levels are generally defined by specifications of CO2 transport, storage and environmental regulations.
In addition, typical EOR operations limit CO2 impurity concentrations by the specification that CO2 should dissolve in oil at the temperature and pressure conditions of the oil reservoir. This is measured by the minimum miscibility pressure (MMP), which is the minimum pressure at which an injection gas can achieve multiple-contact miscibility with the reservoir oil. To maintain the MMP with oil, the amount of impurities in the CO2 stream should be controlled, e.g. O2, N2, Ar, H2 and CO are immiscible with oil and increase the MMP, whilst H2S, SO2, and C2H6 decrease the MMP (de Visser et al., 2008) . Table 1 shows specifications set by industry for the flue gas (CO2) composition after purification. The differences are due to case specific recommendations for CO2 quality for pipeline transportation based on business guidelines or agreements between the CO2 producer and the transporter (de Visser et al., 2008) . The limits shown in Table 1 have been stipulated according to different criteria relevant to the impurity. The water content is restricted to avoid the occurrence of corrosion, and free water and hydrate formations; the limits of H2S in CO2 are set based on health and safety considerations due to its high toxicity; and noncondensable gases (N2, H2 and Ar) concentrations are limited for design and operational reasons. It should be noted that studies typically suggest that acceptable levels of O2 in CO2 are substantially lower for CO2 to be used in EOR operations than for CO2 to be stored in other geological formations. Although there is a lack of fundamental research on the allowable concentration of O2 in CO2, limits have been recommended based on several concerns, such as potential exothermal reactions with oil that can cause overheating in the injection point, increased biological growth and the higher viscosity of oxidised oil which raises extraction costs (de Visser et al., 2007) . The presence of impurities with lower critical temperatures and pressures than CO2, such as H2 or N2, will promote pressure and temperature drops along a set pipeline length (Serpa et al., 2011 ). An increase in pressure drop could require more booster stations at shorter intervals to keep the pressure sufficiently high to maintain a dense-phase flow (Boot-Handford et al., 2014) . Table 1 reports a total of 4 % for non-condensables (N2, O2, H2, CH4 and Ar) for the Dynamis programme based on safety limits, infrastructure durability and compression work. It should be noted that in addition to the values reported in Table 1 , a recent report specific to the effects of impurities on the hydraulic design of CO2 transport networks suggests that total impurities of up to 2 % in the CO2 product stream should perhaps be targeted to minimise the impact on pipeline costs (Wetenhall et al., 2014) . The purity level of CO2 derived from oxy-combustion flue gas is generally not limited by technical barriers but by associated increased capital and operating costs at plant level, particularly the additional energy requirement involved, which ultimately causes a reduction of power plant electrical output and revenue. This work presents a CO2 processing scheme integrated with an oxyfuel combustion power plant that provides EOR grade high purity CO2
at reduced net plant efficiency penalties compared to previous reports.
Various process configurations able to deliver high CO2 purities have been reported. For example, Strube and Manfrida (2011) carried out process modelling studies on a number of cryogenic CO2 purification units based on patent applications using Aspen Plus; their aim was to investigate the effect of CO2 capture on power plant efficiency. The study concluded that, of the designs assessed, the only purification options able to sufficiently reduce impurities for EOR requirements employed integrated distillation (stripping) columns. In other studies, some reported systems employ external refrigeration (for example two refrigeration loops employing ethane and propane (Pipitone and Bolland, 2009) , or an external ammonia cooling cycle (Posch and Haider, 2012) ) to provide the cooling and heat duty needed in the condenser and reboiler the distillation column, in order to achieve the desired high CO2 purity and recovery.
This work presents an improved CO2 separation and compression process, where separation occurs at elevated pressure and low temperatures are achieved through auto refrigeration (Joule-Thomson effect) provided by the evaporation of low-pressure product streams. No external refrigeration is therefore required. A further aspect of the process presented in this analysis is the evaluation of the CO2 separation and compression process within the full power plant, where the outcome of a comprehensive heat integration study is presented to maximise net plant efficiency. The integrated system is described and compared with previous studies based on performance parameters including CO2 purity, Carbon dioxide Purification Unit (CPU) power consumption, and electricity output penalty.
Methodology
An integrated model of an Advanced Supercritical Pulverised Fuel (ASC PF) power plant operating oxyfuel combustion was developed to assess the penalties imposed by the addition of a novel low temperature CPU for CO2 capture. In particular, the auto refrigeration process presented for the CPU is designed to provide high purity CO2 with lower energy penalties.
Through the combined application of process optimisation in the CPU and advanced heat integration with the power plant, this study provides an illustration of the potential for reduced energy penalties in oxyfuel processes operating with CO2 capture for EOR.
The reference case for this study, described in Corden et al. (2014) , is based on a report commissioned by the International Energy Agency Greenhouse Gas R&D Programme Corden et al. (2014) , and include additional heat sinks in the steam cycle (for gas dehydration in the Air Separation Unit (ASU) and CPU, and for heating vent gases prior to expansion in the CPU) and changes to the steam cycle configuration to better represent typical power plant operation.
In line with the IEAGHG 2005/9 study, this work assumes the absence of a flue gas desulfurisation unit (FGD) for the low sulfur coal reference fuel, with the assumption that NOx and SOx will be removed from the exit CO2 stream during flue gas compression (White et al., 2013) . This eliminates any implied direct efficiency losses from the FGD unit, and also allows for the use of flue gas feedwater heaters in the steam cycle, which would not be possible at the cooled outlet of a wet FGD unit. The absence of a FGD alongside advanced heat integration between the steam cycle and other sections of the power plant contribute to a high baseline efficiency from which to integrate the novel CPU.
Simulations were developed for the novel CPU configuration, with improved heat integration between the hot steam cycle and the cold CPU and ASU processes. The model, illustrated in The model was designed for a CO2 recovery rate of 90% and CO2 purity above 99.9%. The modelling details of each section are described further below and Table 2 provides the property methods used in the Aspen Plus model for each section. ii) Combustion reactions: These are based on chemical equilibrium. The temperature and composition of flue gas are estimated through minimisation of the Gibbs free energy using a RGibbs block, wherein product gases are specified, e.g. CO2, H2O, O2, N2, Ar, NO, NO2, SO2, and HCl.
The boiler is modelled using a series of heat exchangers to represent the radiant furnace chamber (HXFlux block), superheater, reheater and economiser (HeatX blocks).
Air separation unit (ASU)
A cryogenic ASU is used to provide the 95% purity oxygen to the boiler. For study purposes, the three-column system reported in IEAGHG 2005/9 was substituted with a more conventional 2-column system. A small impact on the simulated CPU feed gas composition was observed, but overall results reflected the performance of the cases studied. Since this work involved a full integration of the plant, the main interest was to replicate the intercooling duty of the air compressors, which provided heat for feed water heating as explained below. The basis for heat integration was therefore maintained as 55.3 MW, in accordance with the IEAGHG 2005/9 ASU. ASU compression power requirements were also kept constant. is extracted from the cycle to supply high temperature heat to the CPU (CPU HTX5-7 in Figure 2 ) and low temperature heat to the ASU (ASU HTX2 in Figure 2 ). As illustrated, there are 5 feedwater heating stages considered in the regenerative cycle, consistent with IEAGHG 2005/9. This is described further in Section 2.5. Table 3 .
Turbine isentropic efficiencies were chosen to be consistent with the mass and enthalpy balances taken from the IEAGHG 2005/9 report. Other relevant steam turbine extraction conditions were determined by the outcome of the heat integration, as detailed in Section 2.5. Table 4 . Hot side condensate drain from feedwater heater and cold side inlet temperature 10
Temperature approach for flue gas feedwater heat exchangers 25
Carbon Dioxide Purification Unit (CPU)
In this work, NOx and SOx levels are assumed to be entirely removed after flue gas compression, based on a patented method by Air Products (Allam, 2008 described in White et al., 2013 for the removal of gas contaminants. In particular, SO2, NOX, and Hg, can be removed during the flue gas compression train by reactive distillation prior to the cryogenic CO2 purification. This approach enables direct comparison against IEAGHG 2005/9.
Based on the Air Products method outlined above, the study configuration for flue gas compression includes the provision of two water wash stages, at approximately 15 and 30 bar in which NO and SO2 are oxidised and converted to nitric acid and sulfuric acid, respectively.
After the second wash stage, 95% of the NO is converted and removed as acid, whilst the conversion rate for SO2 is 99.5% (Allam, 2008; White et al., 2013) . For this study, NOx and SOx removal was not modelled in detail.
In the low temperature CPU process, CO2 purification is achieved by one or more stages of partial condensation and separation of the resulting vapour and liquid phases. The required purity and recovery is accomplished by adjustment of operating temperatures and pressures.
As temperatures are reduced, the quantity of O2/Ar/N2 components in the liquid phases of the CPU process increases and CO2 purity is reduced. At the same time, the absolute recovery of CO2 in the liquid phase is increased. The operating pressure similarly affects both purity and recovery, with increasing pressure reducing purity but increasing recovery. Thus, the selection of operating temperatures and pressures becomes a compromise, wherein high recovery is reached for low temperatures and high pressures. Operating temperatures are limited by the freezing point of CO2 (the triple point temperature of CO2 is -56.6ºC). Purity can be further increased by the introduction of additional flash separation stages in the liquid systems -to remove the lower boiling point O2/N2/Ar components, as previously reported (Besong et al., 2013; . For an EOR grade high purity CO2 product, multiple further separation stages are required, provided within a stripping column. The high purity liquid CO2 product from the column is split to provide more optimal cooling at maximised pressure levels, before being directed to the product gas compressor at three different, pressure matched stages. The overhead vapour of the second flash separator contains inerts with a low CO2 concentration, which are vented to the atmosphere via a power generating expander system. The current study compressor configuration reduces power requirements (see Table 6 ) by restricting the maximum operating/discharge temperature to 150°C between stages but, compared to the IEAGHG reference case that uses discharge temperatures of up to 300°C, also reduces the temperature at which heat is available for integration with other processes.
Heat integration
Heat integration is carried out between the steam cycle and other hot and cold streams in the oxy-combustion plant. The following section outlines the approach taken considering the cold and hot process streams, summarised in Table 5 .
Cold streams: There are four cold streams (requiring heat) considered in the heat integration.
The major cold stream is the boiler feedwater that exits the condenser at 29°C. It is progressively heated through a series of feedwater heaters and then enters the boiler economiser at 270°C. These temperatures follow IEAGHG 2005/9 assumptions of cooling water and boiler operation. Additional cold streams are within the temperature swing gas dehydration processes in the ASU and CPU (with heat addition occurring in ASU HTX2 and CPU HTX5) and the pressurised vent gas stream that leaves the CPU (heated in CPU HTX6
and CPU HTX7 in Figure 2 and Figure 3 ). The motivation for heating the vent gas is power recovery, where expansion of the inert gases vented to the atmosphere is exploited. The inert gases must be heated prior to the turbine in order to ensure good dispersion to the atmosphere at the outlet of the turbine.
Hot streams: The hot (to be cooled) streams considered are the boiler flue gases exiting the electrostatic precipitator, which are cooled to the acid dew point providing heat in FG HTX1
and FG HTX2 in Figure 2 , and the hot gas at compression intercooling stages in both the ASU (ASU HTX1 in Figure 2 ) and the CPU (CPU HTX1-4 and CPU HTX8-9 in Figure 3 ).
Compression intercooling was set to reduce the temperature of gases entering compressors to 20°C. The final CO2 product exit stream is cooled to 40°C to remain above the critical point at high pressure.
The available heat duty for integration after discounting excess low grade heat and taking account of heat exchanger pinch limits is summarized in Table 5 . heat is available from CPU intercooling at 105°C or lower. A 25°C gas-liquid approach is assumed, so the feed water exit temperature will be approximately 80°C. Likewise, the exiting compressed gas temperature will be 54°C, 25°C above the condensate temperature at the outlet of the condensate pump. Further cooling is used in the CPU to reduce the compressed gas temperature to 20°C for the subsequent compressor stage. Additionally, heat from the ASU is supplied to the steam cycle at temperatures that allow feed water to reach temperatures of 84°C, as reported in other studies (Dillon et al, 2005) .
Stages 2-4:
The heat duty is calculated using an equal enthalpy difference for each stage.
This allows for even enthalpy increase across the stages approximating reversible heat addition. The total enthalpy change over stages 2-4 is defined as the sum of the enthalpy change in three streams: A grand composite curve of the integrated process, before the introduction of any turbine steam bleeds, or cooling water is shown in Figure 4 . This diagram illustrates the total enthalpy in the integrated system (y-axis) at a given temperature (x-axis). Where the enthalpy is zero, the system can be fully integrated with no requirement for additional utility streams.
Where the enthalpy is positive, additional heating or cooling is required. Therefore, the grand composite shows how much heating and cooling is required and at what temperatures it is needed. Below 80°C not all of the heat from compression intercooling can be utilised and additional cooling water is required. Above 80°C additional heating is required, which is taken from turbine bleeds in the steam cycle. Figure 4 Grand composite curve of hot and cold streams before turbine steam bleeds and cooling water requirements are taken into account 3. Results and Discussion
CPU performance
This study explores the performance of a CPU, where the high purity liquid CO2 stream from the bottoms of the distillation column is split to provide optimal cooling at maximised pressure levels, to minimise the power consumption required for recompression in the product gas compressor, as shown in Figure 3 .
In this work, CO2 purity reaches 99.98% with a recovery ratio of 90%, at a net plant efficiency of 38.02% LHV including ASU and CPU penalties. This is slightly higher than the base case that presents a net efficiency of 37.76 % LHV for 90% capture at a CO2 purity of just 95% with the same nominal superheat and reheat steam temperature and pressure in the boiler. In addition, the power consumption of the CPU is less than those values found in the literature as compared in Table 6 . Table 6 compares configurations of different proposed CO2 purification processes. The first two columns give the base case and optimized EOR case for the current study. The lower CO2 purity base case is modelled on the IEAGHG report but revised and evaluated for consistent comparison in this work (Corden et al., 2014) . These are contrasted with findings from patented cryogenic CO2 purification process configurations described and evaluated by Strube and Manfrida (2011) who assessed different configurations, adapted respectively from patent applications by Air Products, Air Liquide and Praxair. The Strube and Manfrida work also references the IEAGHG 2005/9 report but adjustments have resulted in lower baseline power plant efficiencies than the current study. It is assumed that the trends in relative changes can be considered against those of the current work.
The last two columns show the performance of CPU systems evaluated as standalone components (Pipitone and Bolland, 2009; Posch and Haider, 2012) .
The studies used for performance comparison in Table 6 are chosen due to their CO2 purity specifications and relative similarities in fuel specification and process to this work.
However, differences in process configurations between the studies, including baseline power plant efficiencies and CO2 recovery %, dictate that direct comparison between the numerical values is limited and general trends between the performance metrics should be considered more relevant.
As described, while simple flash separation can be used to achieve CO2 purities suitable for sequestration, a stripping column or distillation process is required to achieve higher purities for EOR. (Corden et al., 2014) b This work for a high CO2 purity case only studied the CPU system c The Air Liquide process uses an alternative low temperature distillation method for removal of SOx, NOx. A portion of the CO2 product is pumped from the cold box conditions (rather than full vaporisation / compression used in other processes) d The Praxair process exceeds 100ppm O2 in product stream and is therefore not considered to meet EOR specifications Table 6 shows the CPU power consumed for the systems compared, which vary from 114 to 194 kWh/tCO2. These differences can be explained by the different process configurations used, and the variation in achieved unit performance with respect to CO2 purity and recovery.
In particular, the selection of process operating pressures imposes differing penalties, since streams must be compressed to enable condensation, depressurised to provide cooling in the cold box, and then re-compressed as required for CO2 storage. The system presented in this work follows the principles of the low temperature CO2 recovery process proposed in a Costain patent application in which CPU cooling requirements are matched by splitting and depressurising product streams to different pressure levels.
Of those listed in Table 6 , the systems proposed in this work, the Air Products case at 30 bar, the Air Liquide case, and the Posch and Haider (2012) case are capable of delivering a CO2
product with an oxygen concentration of 100 ppm or less for the purified CO2 stream.
The CPU power requirements of the current work sit between those reported for the Air Products and Air Liquide systems. The Air Liquide system benefits from a partially pumped product stream and the recycle of expanded inert streams to provide cooling. The system proposed in Posch and Haider (2012) provides cooling by reducing the whole CO2 stream to a low pressure level of 5.8 bar, with increased penalties.
For the high CO2 purity (>99%) illustrative cases shown here, the Costain process in this work shows the highest CO2 removal efficiency of 90%.
It should, of course, be noted that all vendors are continuously developing their technology offerings and are likely to be able to offer a range of different CO2 capture solutions that strike different balances among key factors such as CO2 purity, CO2 recovery rate, product specifications, transport system requirements and cost depending on customer needs.
3.2 Summary of heat integration and plant thermal efficiency results 121.4 MWth was added to the steam cycle from the CPU and ASU, and 15.5 MWth was removed from the cycle for the purpose of providing heat for dehydration units in the CPU and ASU, and for heating the vent stream exiting the CPU. The net balance of heat to the steam cycle as a result of the integration was therefore 105.9 MWth. Table 6 shows that the specific power consumption for the studied CPU system was 0.435 GJel/tCO2 (120.9 kWh/tCO2) after heat integration between the steam cycle and CPU. This is within those reported for Air Liquide, Air Products and Praxair patent cases for delivering a high purity CO2 product (>99%).
A net plant efficiency of 38.02% was found in this work, as detailed in Table 6 . This is 0.3%-points higher than the reference IEAGHG 2005/9 case, while providing a higher purity CO2
product. The absolute efficiencies derived in this work are a function of the design basis. The study scheme adopted from the IEAGHG 2005/9 report includes a number of features that result in higher values than would otherwise be expected:
The absence of an FGD, and the assumption that NOx and SOx will be removed during flue gas compression allows for the use of flue gas feedwater heaters in the steam cycle, which would not be possible at the outlet of a wet FGD unit. A number of simplifications and omissions in the original study were acknowledged and reviewed (Corden et al., 2014) , for example system pressure drop is understated in the IEAGHG 2005/9 report but this was acknowledged and accepted for other study cases, to give a consistent approach.
In contrast to the IEAGHG 2005/9 report, this study employs flue and product gas compression trains with a higher number of intercooled stages, decreasing the energy penalty in the CPU but also decreasing the gross plant efficiency due to reduced quantities of heat available for integration between the CPU compression train and the steam cycle. Our analysis, detailed in Corden et al. (2014) , suggests that maximising high-temperature heat integration between compression intercooling and the steam cycle does not necessarily offer any efficiency or cost benefit compared to an optimised low temperature scheme; it is not clear that configurations with fewer compression stages, which tend to have higher grade heat available for integration due to increased temperatures at the exit of compressor stages, but also higher compression duties, necessarily provide net efficiency increases. The integrated solution for low temperature, more conventional compression equipment and associated heat exchangers offers potential for process simplification, particularly considering interfaces between the steam cycle and the CPU. This provides an opportunity to develop safer and more reliable plants. These results challenge previously published assumptions that an optimised integrated process would be based on high temperature integration from compression trains.
The relative increase in efficiency between similar cases can be attributed to the extensive power plant integration scheme and optimisation within the novel CPU. This increase is considered significant and can be used as a basis for further investigations.
Conclusions
This study presents a novel configuration of a CPU process, extensively integrated with an oxycoal combustion plant, to provide high purity CO2 streams at 90% capture efficiency with a net plant efficiency of 38.02% (LHV). These values are promising and comparable with those found for oxycoal combustion plant in the literature, including (but not limited to) those providing high purity CO2. For example, this work shows an improvement in plant efficiency of 0.3 %-points was seen from our simulated oxyfuel base case, a case that only provided 95.5%
CO2 purity compared with the >99% purity of the improved case presented here. The improvements for this work can be attributed to the power plant integration scheme, designed for maximum energy efficiency, and the optimised CO2 recovery unit. The CPU was modelled in detail in order to deliver a high purity CO2 product (>99%) with an oxygen level limited to 100 ppm, for potential EOR applications. External sinks and heat sources in the steam cycle and CPU compression were also identified and integrated.
The current study was constrained to steady state analysis. The model created for this study, combined with the knowledge gained from integration work forms a basis for further analysis.
Future work is anticipated for system control and transient/part load operation, since non-steady state analysis remains essential to understanding performance over the full anticipated operating range of a CCS power station. Further work is also required to examine restrictions or practical constraints that would set the final design of the integration approach.
